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Foreword 
It is a tradition of the Tasmanian School of Art that fi nal 
year students should hold an exhibition at the end of t he 
year. This is always an important event because it gives a 
new group of artists the opportunity to display t heir skills 
in public, not only to their contemporaries and teachers 
but also to the people of Tasmania. 
The exhibition is important because it contains work 
wh ich is different and new. Artist ic taste can easil y 
become stereotyped in a small community but this is 
never so in the School of Art. In consequence, the ex-
hib ition may be infl uential in pointi ng to future trends 
in Art in the State and, indeed, elsewhere in Australia. 
Those things can be said of the exhib ition each year but 
this one is very special. The students graduating t his year 
started their course with the Tasmanian College of 
Advanced Education and finished it w ith the University 
of Tasmania. They alone can say what the change has 
meant to them. For the University , the merger with the 
Tasmanian School of Art has been an exciting and 
important event. T he University of Tasmania is now unique 
in Australia. None other has a School of Art. The old 
University is already a better place as a result of t he 
change and I hope the School of Art w ill benef it too. 
In the long run it must be beneficial to bring together 
the different aspects of our culture and all students 
should benefit from the increased opportunities for the 
exchange of ideas among educated people in many 
discipl ines. 
Fut ure students will experience change too. If the State 
Government keeps its promises, the School of Art w ill, 
before many years have passed, move down from Mt. Nelson 
to the Centre for the Arts in the Jones I XL Building on the 
waterfront. This is an exciting prospect and, while moves 
are unsettling, the f uture of the School has never been more 
interesting. 
I welcome all who come to the exhibi tion and I hope 
you w ill enjoy it as much as the students enjoyed producing 
it. I congratu late the artists whose fine works are d isplayed 
and t he staff of the School who have so clearly been 
successful in their endeavours. 
PROF ESSOR DA VID CA RO, Vi ce-Chancellor, 
Universi ty of Tasman ia. December, 198 1. 
John Bennett 
Date of Birth : 14 · 06 . ~4 
Place of Birth: -+tO fb~ 
Course Studied: 'B. F. A-. 
Major Subject(s): '.p~N~ 
Statement: 
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818438P 
D IORAMUS OSS I FICUS (Detail) 
Soup Cans 11 x 8.5cm 
TASMANI AN TIG ER-SIGHTING GLASSES 
Mixed Media 50 x . 18cm 
Craig Darrington 
Full Name: t!~a..t!z_ l?_af!"'-vJCl.. ])orrt/7j';t;;n. 
Date of Birth: ([ -/3- ;l 7 
Place of Birth: /lJe/tovr/J e. 
Course Studied: 8 . ~ /} . 
Major Subject(s): IJ,/1/c:/J?ta.... fPoc~S'_c!-iph..,-e /J 0 /}('J"tf;J 
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818439R 
DINING CHAIR 
Hori zontal Scrub 855 x 440 x 430mm 
DISPLAY DESK 
Blackwood 800 x 1490 x 490mm 
Jo Eberhard 
Full Name: JO EBERHARD 
Date of Birth: 1943 
Place of Birth: Vancouver, Canada 
Course Studied: Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Major Subject(s): Painting 
Drawing 
Statement: 
My paintings and drawings have always been 
directly influenced by my environment, and 
interest in flora and fauna. Of particular 
concern to me are adaptations of animals to 
their environment, and landforms acted on 
by time and climate - the beauty of raptors, 
the cryptic coloration of African fauna, the 
awesomeness of N.Z. fiords, volcanoes and 
glaciers, the vulnerability of the seas' 
cetaceans, and the drama of Tasmanian skies. 
My art is the expression of my personal 
appreciation of the diversity and complexities 
of natural phenonema. 
818440T 
ZEBRA LANDSCAPE (Detail) 
Acrylic painting 158 x 144cm 
ZEBRA DRAWING 9 
Pencil, 75 x 56cm 
Denise Gardner 
Full Name: 1>2Nl~E C.~R.b t..)~R 
Date of Birth: .1.8 • + - SlJ 
PlaceofBirth: HO~A~ 
Course Studied: "S.f:A . (VISUA\... A R.T TEF\C~JING.) 
Major Subject(s): C.R.qPl-1 \C., o~s\ G.tJ )l>HOTCXlWH 4 
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POSTER FOR THE ASHLEY 
CARTWRIG HT EXHIBITION 
2 colour posters 48 x 48cm 
UNTITLED 
B & W Photograph 20.5 x 14cm 
Lesley Graham 
Full Name: L es '-e '7 
Date of Birth : :) Nov 60 
Place of Bi r th: s u~A-c= ~, E .v c. <-I'T"J D 
Cou rse Studied: APCT T6"'tC,_.-E:~ C:Ovc""t77oAJ 
Major Subject( s): 818316F 
Statement: 
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UNTITLED 
B & W Photograph 21.5 x 14cm 
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UNTIT LED 
B & W Photograph 21.5 x 14cm 
Steven Hickey 
Full Name: 
Date of Birth: 
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ctvfof1.1afiC4/('! Oteftf'frd. 
We .5c.Cft"'' fo ~f fo Cont-J?:J! 
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wilh a11'1 Sf'tt"iltJO I ordtr.sfandl'5 lh;.s 
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818318H 
UNTITLED 
Wood & Stone 34.5 x 23 x 16cm 
UNTITLED 
Steel & Stone 48.5 x 45 x 18cm 
Anne Kirk 
Full Name: 
Date of Birth: 






Pencil 51 x 71 .5cm 
UNTITLED 
Pencil 51 x 71.5cm 
Anne MacDonald 
Course Studied: t1.f. 
Major Subject(s): ?R\fU1"AKillX.t. 
Statement: 
~~fJ 
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819208E 
RE V LEN SERIES I 
RE V LEN SERIES II 
'Beauty can come natura ll y to every woman' 
Photo etching, aquat in t & co lou r rei ief. 
46 x 46cm 
Shane Madden 
Full Name: 
Date of Birth: 
Place of Birth: 
Course Studied: 
Major Subject(s): 819304F 
ENVIRONMENTAL PIECE 
Industrial plastic & bush poles 40 x 3.5m 
ENVIRONMENTAL PIECE (Detail) 
Stephanie McDonald 
Full Name: ST t:i~+\FHJlC ANN MC.DOI\J~LD 
Date of Birth: i ~/ 6/ bO 
Place of Birth: A R.M 1 D \=t L ~ , N 5 L.-J _ 
Course Studied: , tsfK t-\£LOR C F 'FIN~ flR. T 
Major Subject(s): S CUL PTvR£'. 
Statement: I~ HV- \,JORK I. ~t':\ CQ\~( ERN E.O 
WITH ccH•'ivi\.i\t.ATH\1~ Ti-\ouc,HT~~ RNO 
PRce:.cEI-1S Lv H ICi-\ 1: FECL ARf-
1 t-1 POR\AN\ \~~::>vES \\-\~T NeED TO 
\?:>E T\-IOlXJ··\T ON At-.:.D G;.utZ.STiONC:D , 
MY MAJ""CJR. CONC.2RN \ S FOR TH£ 
lNOI\JIDv(~L ANO TH£ 01\LTU~"TIFI~O 
\·-h'-'RM Tl-IAT ,s DoNE 1 HR0 1.X~,H 
1~1\)CRANL-t:. OF NC::t::OS 1~NO OF 
(-) RROC\ANC.E _ 
818444A 
"" 
UNASS ISTED BU REA UCRAT 
Mixed Media 2_2 x 2_8 x 1 _3m 
ANT TO WORK (Detai l) 
Mixed med ia 1 _8 x 1 _5 x 1 _9m 
Vito Manfredi 
Full Name: "V1To fV{!J.f\Jf/ZF-0/ 
Date of Birth: ,t___ ·"3. c; 7 
' 
Place of Birth: 1--loFAP.T 
Course Studied: . f::.SAc t-lt./OP.. nj f! I'} I(. ll RT 
Major Subject(s): (,. , ;/ XJlflf? r:: 8184458 
Statement: 
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TH EME 
Mixed Media 2.3 x 2.4 x 1.5m 
EMISS ION 
Mixed Media 1.7 x 3.7 x 1.2m 
Anita Martin 
Full Name: J'n.«.,t(X ~ M~ 
Date of Birth: Zb1k ~~ __ 194t:) 
=-=-c+ -----1 
Place of Birth: Ma~ --------~ 
Course Studied: S-F-A. {AM- it-ruMtV\a) 
I-- ---w---------1 
Major Subject(s): Ce-vC\MU:..'5., 
Statement: 
A 8re-M oou_ ~ .sOLl:WJ~ 
w l/\1\.-CS ~ ~~Vltf ~ 
cA~ ' :I ~-~ MXi(~ pets 
1M}' ~ 8~~ to be- u.s«! 
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ha~ bual \>teces ~ 







Stoneware 15 x 21 em 
BOW LS 
Stoneware 15 x Scm 
Jim Marwood 
Full Name: Jim Marwood 
Date of Birth: early 20th century 
Place of Birth : London 
Course Studied: BFA 
Major Subject(s): Photography 
Statement: 
Photographs have a special connotation of 
reality although the image is no closer to its 
subject than are the pigments of a painting. 
The present series uses materials connected 
with the subject to underline both the 
reality and the separation from the real world. 
The subjects' lives are unfamiliar to the 
viewer: the surrounding materials provide 
some physical contact. 
I am interested in photographs prepared 
as books: the children's book is a mock-up 
of one being prepared for publication, and 
the framed photographs are to be part of 
another book to be produced in 1982. 
UNTITLED 
B & W photog raph w ith assemblage 
60 x 45cm 
UNTITLED 
B & W photograph with assemblage 
60 x 45cm 
Alonso Morales 
Full Name: ~fY 9YJ~ 
Date of Birth: 1- ?- 19'1-Cf 
Place of Birth: C~ 5cx.d,{, ~ 
Course Studied: /3 .I=: A. 
Major Subject(s) : S~~ 
Statement: 
~ wcnk ~ Jo'J'\.fl- l;{rc t.Ujlv 
VC~n/.J'~t.t., ~ ~ yuvv 
~ d 0 .u::/-~  
ro ~-~ Mau:C I ~ of ch 
.f/Cy?\;0;.;-,~a.f, ~~. 
818447D 
IDENTITY I (Detail) 
Mixed Med ia, 2.60 x 12m 
IDENTITY I (Detail) 
Mixed Media 2.60 x 12m 
GuyNoden 
Fu ll Name: 
Date of Birth: 
Place of Birth: 
Course Studied: 
Major Subject(s): 8184480 
BOWL 
Ceramics 30 x 15cm 
BOWL 
Glass 15 x 21 em 
Kathryn Singline 
Full Name: /(Attif?t'IJ rfCu'Ir{ S;/l./ ( :/-111/C 
Date of Birth: F/2tj)A '-j 10 i "- /{PP.t;._ '59 
Place oi Birth: lf-/C1/V' L 6S IC1V 
Course Studied: · /& . f: fl. AtZI ED\.. 'Lt-17/CA' 
Major Subject(s): 'iJH- ii\J Tti\J(-, 
Statement: 
1h r o L --~ 3 ~ u:; orb n (\ 1 {\ C\ \1 b e c C\ \ S-k) c\ \E S 
Cl\eq, -+ln<2-. tJC}.,I\~tnS c.\e~:o .. r-\-""Y'€' 1\- i \ \ic~,_uc 
b0e'' o..\o\e -\o c\C'-'o\:,\e \\~ ~(\;,,\-) 
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\ \ . E:Xf~\c::-\c-\.n-6{\_ _ m E:c:t\en,E:..\'j i l')'I\' \'E_ s~.:-d 
'- . -\-' ~, Ps -+lne lC\ r, Ccn-\-c- ~'j -\-emc..\e \\YIC ~·f-~, 
-+\K \'o \ e .. s \) 0 ', w o 0, e c\ b j _, l1 12_ 
(_ \'1 (\ \ C\ c \-e {' s (\\1 d. --\-\}e ~(\" \e ~(t \-t c \I <;·h', \C) -\--c::) 
<~ 0 "*' C e-.."\ \u -~ ':.:..\ -~ \1'1 c'-\ e \C\ t? S. 
\Yl ~ \......_')(_< ~ \ 'S \ ~ ~J l!J..j C; '0 -\--uvn s.h <:_ , ~ ·\" 
C\.:\\-<::'1iv1p:h(\<J ·to (\'"l(Ul~}'- s,h_)c,\-LC.) \'l'_o be:~ tv 
M1rf'c..\ c,,"'lc\ \'eccct* ~em 
818320K 
UNTITLED 
Colour Photograph 50 x 75cm 
UNTITLED 
Colour Photograph 50 x 75cm 
Dianne Smith 
Full Name: 
Date of Birth: \0- b- 55 
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UNTITLED 
B & W Photograph 19 x 12cm 
Lynn Smith 
Full Name: )..<fNN rr1RP..€€:. SMITH 
Date of Birth : 16 +h f17Al.{ IQb( 
Place of Birth: J..IOAAP.t 
Course Studied : B . F . A 
Major Subject(s) : PR/1\/TfYI~K lNG AND 
PHOTOC?P..APH L/ 
Statement: 
({£ALI7Y IS THE RGC>RE<b~ ol= REilJ.... 
1"1NNf05 OR £XPE.R.1/ENC€S) iUAI WHIC~ UNW~IeS 
RND IS 11-fE. IRUTI-1 0~ ~PP£1/fl.R~ OR PH£1\lOMEN~ 
FRNTf:IS"-1 IS 'TH~ ~1'1 Of-
/M~/1\Jf:ITioN · II IS '7H£ t=RCT OR ~81T 0~ ~LVDING 
ONE.t:J~ 8c..( t«<RGIN~'-1 PEPaPTIONS ~ 
AE./YIINISCENC£5 . - OX~oRD t:NGL.JSH J)JC-nONRRI./ / 
IQ7o (UNN£PSIN P~) oxtoRD) 
IT IS comtnoNJ..'-f RC.Ct:.PT60 RNo 
&/FORCED iJ+QT F~NiRS'-115 IH€. AGAJ..rfJ 0~"/ 0~ 
Cl-i-IJ..OIJ..€N. ft£1=/J...I1'1 1"H~R£ ~!?.~ IS SEti'J 116 
SOCI£1\1 A-ND AS 7H€. Q.t.f}J.../1? OF 7Jte ~t..,T · l. CAN 
ONt..'-1 5€€ 1 UOW€VER J 'TI-l€ 1~1..0 ~ SOUAJ... 
CONV€N-noN ( fl)~R.AJR~G,) -nriE N\X)..£1:11?. fA/t/IU .. '-1) 
PIU)(;R~SS t/ND ~eJ..J'-toN) ~S I=IINT~"-1 . RE~J..i7'1 
IS Nt:ITURE . .IN mi./ WoRK I W~E. ()SISO 
ttntiG€5 or: (Y)"( f:l}fr/IILI./ !JND 1'-'JI.I f'EPSONf:lk 
ex OER1€NC€S '10 I'O~IfU1f.J 7H IS 
818450G 
I SAW AN EAGLE BUT HE SHOT IT 
Lithograph 20 x 20cm 
l 
' 
THEY SAY T HEY RESEMBLE 
THE I R OWNERS 
1 ithnnr ::1 nh ?n x ?nr.m 
Rosamund Snape 
Full Name: Rosamund Snape 
• 
Date ofBirth : 17-5-60 
Place of Birth: Hobart 
Course Studied: · B.F.A. (VISUAL ART ,.EH.HIN&) 
Major Subject(s) : APPLIED 3D DE5tG-N 
Statement: 
We O(e 5urfoonde1.~ b_ij man-!'Y'CAde 
o~,]e.cts v Y!1on~ oF wh~c.h hove. lo::~J 
o\ I veJevonce +o peopl~ 7 +he~:J C\(e 
blacK bo~~s v we on~y see. +h~ Facode 
~t'YI pose_d b;-;1 _ F-~ ~I 01> _1_ \~\::e.+ o use 
lt\Ot\Jro..l rno fer \C;( IS l1 KE:- woocJ 
becous~ -f11~ 0(~ ma.·e., lf\t&-~s-\-\Yl_9c 
T I :1 K~ +o ~ ohle iu se__e. l1o~ -th I n51 s 
wo·rl- p~ople.- can re.iate. be.+fer +o 
o~eds which h(w~ lnt~(i~~ o 
818321 L 
MUTLI -PU RPOSE TABLE 
Rad iata Pine 1.8 x 1 x .Sm 
PI A NO STOOL 
Sassafras 60 x 40 x 60cm 
Bit Townley 
Full Name: i t:- Tow n I 
Date of Birth: lb · 3 · 1<1 5CJ 
Place of Birth:1ne1bourrl.fL ... V1dori &. 
Course Studied:~o(' 
Major Subject(s): ().r/- if/shrj 
Statement: Vhac .sorln9.s fo mind ~NtfA-. 
tho1Jhts c{' gr-a..o/0:91-io/L is ~ ,daa_ of 
-/vl-a,l ufrt:XJhnCJ -foliA wo1k/n8 wtilu'n. Ol 
co f'lclvci ve- a.:!-inos;::Jvue- . Co/7/h'cf ct.rises 
w,fh fk_ fft_oughr of a6c9rzdon/Q I owft 
work II\, C/Jeo:J of' k~du'Q frior/Hes. 
111y work. /~ i¥/- htsfO!y oYtci ;;ho~rr 
l~gdy s~ks jdr 1"balf'3 my pho~rJr~fhs 
CofiCO/Ifra.Je, Of"\ ~ lessf- naJurd cincL 
mosl- colour{J I c!:>speds of -,;;,s!Y10ln~ 
)~d.~csf~ · 
Ift, r 1o lk aJUtSe "':1/u:l.iesf sfrok. 
~ choosi(j e> ma;'or ~ ,;,_ ~Ch ali c(My 
leclurer s have ,~;f'e.C[ c;v1d /IIUM ,t-, O>k.cL 
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'D ifferen ce between Tact ile and V isual' 
Silkscreen 72 x 60cm 
'A mat ter of Perspective' 
Silkscreen 72 x 60cm 
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